
     Located inside 1718 Brewery
           Dine-in or take-out 
      Call 252-928-7586 (PLUM)

Long known as “Teach’s Point” Plum Point is 
a narrow piece of land along the Pamlico 
River near Bath, NC. It was in Bath that 
Edward Teach (AKA) “Blackbeard,” was most 
settled with a homestead on Plum Point. It is 
rumored that on Christmas day in 1928 some 
amount of treasure was found there.

Small Plates Sliders

Jumbo Soft Pretzel - served with beer cheese or hot 
mustard for dipping  $8.75

Panko Chicken Tenders - served with honey mustard, 
ranch or spicy bbq sauce  $9.25

Cheese Curds - served with sriracha aioli sauce  $9

House-made Chips and Salsa - (GF)  $5.75

Drunken Chicken Nachos - beer-braised and 
applewood smoked chicken, beer cheese,
beans, red bell pepper, onion, salsa, sour cream & 
lettuce $18.50

Crab Stuffed Pretzel - lots of fresh crab meat, very little 
filler, she crab soup base, Parmesan and cheddar 
cheeses and dusted with Old Bay seasoning 
$18.75*

● Individual $4.50
Pick 3 with side of potato chips for $14

●   *Blue Cheese beef slider- beef slider 
topped with blue cheese crumbles and 
caramelized onions on brioche

● *Hawaiian beef slider- cheddar cheese and 
pineapple red pepper chutney on brioche 
bun

● Korean Pork- applewood smoked pork 
with Korean bbq sauce and Asian 
slaw*** on pretzel roll.

● House BBQ- applewood smoked pork with 
sweet & spicy bbq sauce and topped 
with sweet poppy seed slaw on pretzel 
roll

● Chicken- drunken chicken topped with 
beer cheese and crispy fried chicken 
skins on pretzel roll

Salads

PPK House Salad - spinach, arugula, walnuts, 
dried figs, soft goat cheese. Served with 
balsamic vinaigrette $11.50

Caesar Salad - homemade Caesar dressing, 
romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese and 
croutons  $10.50

● Add chicken $7.75, fried or grilled shrimp 
$8.75 *

Tacos

Hawaiian Pork Tacos - applewood smoked pork, 
cheddar, mango salsa, pineapple red pepper 
chutney and cabbage mix  $14 (GF)

Fish Tacos - local grilled fish with sriracha aioli, 
mango salsa and cabbage mix  $15.50 *(GF)

Steak Fajitas Tacos -  thin sliced ribeye seasoned 
with mexican spices, onions, red bell 
peppers,cheddar cheese sriracha aioli and 
cabbage mix  $16.50

Blackened Shrimp Tacos - local shrimp with 
house-made blackening seasoning, mango salsa, 
sriracha aioli and cabbage mix $16.50 *(GF)

Salads



Sandwiches

Half Pound Burger - seasoned and hand pattied on a Kaiser roll. Get it however you want.  $13.50 *
                             Ask about the burger special of the day 

Chicken Philly - applewood smoked and beer-braised chicken with beer cheese served on a hoagie roll                             
    $13  add extras sauteed mushroom, onions and red bell peppers

Philly Cheese Steak - thin sliced ribeye with beer cheese served on hoagie roll $14
             add extras sauteed mushroom, onions and red bell peppers

Shrimp PO’Boy - local fried shrimp with lettuce, tomato and cocktail served on hoagie $15.25 *

Extras - sharp white cheddar cheese $1, blue cheese crumbles $1, bacon $1.50, sweet & peppery onions   
or red bell peppers, caramelized onions, sauteed mushroom and pineapple red pepper chutney .75
     Other topping lettuce, tomato, house pickles, white onions and jalapenos

Dinners

Fish and chips - local catch of the day with homemade potato chips, house pickles and remoulade             
fried or grilled - Market price *

Korean BBQ*** or House BBQ - applewood smoked pork served with coleslaw and potato chips $16.50

Sauteed Zucchini and Carrot Noodles - Thai peanut sauce sauteed zucchini and carrot noodles topped with 
cashews  $13  (VG)***
           add - Asian style grilled shrimp $9 or Grilled chicken $7.75 *

Blackened Fish - local fish of the day with  house-made blackening, topped with mango salsa, mixed 
vegetable and Jasmine rice - Market price (GF) *

Sides - $3.50

      Sweet House-made Dill Pickles                    Asian Slaw ***                   Poppy Seed Slaw           

       Mixed Veggies                              Homemade Potato Chips                              Jasmine Rice 

*customer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness
(GF)- gluten free     ***contains peanuts        (VG) Vegan

                     If you have any allergies please inform staff when ordering!


